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lF THE signal is at an audio fre-
I guencv, this versatile mixer-pre-r amplifier can handle it very nicely.
In fact, it will "handle" four separate
audio signal sources at one time. With
it, the operator can mix or blend or bal-
ance such diverse signals as those from
these sources: low-impedance micro-
phone (50 to 250 ohms,; high-im-
pedance microphone (above 500 ohms):
reluctance-type phono cartridge; and
utility (bridging) from any impedance
source. Yes, microphones, tuners, tape
players, phonographs, oscillators. or
radio lines high or low gain, high or
low impedance-whatever the sou:ce,
the "Mix-It" brovides an excellent
means of controlling signal level with
both visual and aural monitoring.

Top-ctdssk view ot the unil shows lhdl oU tube!, excopt rectilier, dre lhielded.

Audio
"Mix-lt"

Box
By IEON A. WORTMAN

Operqting pdnel ol tho "MixJt" box i3 Bbow!
he!e. With coeer in plsce, unil i€ Doltdbl€.

carrying case. You see, it is portable
too: Total weight is a mere ? poundi

The chassis is a standard 13"x?ot
1%" open-end aluminum unit. The
cabinet is a fabric-covereal wooal bo!
obtained from a local photo-suppl5
store at very low cost. The box wa-<
originauy designed as a carrying cas€
for a 35 mm slide projector. The insid:
dimensions proved ideal for the stani-
ard chassis being used. The panel \ras
cut from aluminum stock to fit thr
front opening of the canying case
Other cases can be used, of course, i!
conjunction with slandard-size alurn:-
num or steel chassis. The panel ia
secured to the chassis by the hex nul3
of the "on-off" switcb, pilot ligh:
master gain control, anil the hardwaE
of the output terminal strip. For ar
attractive and distinctive appearancq
after the panel haal been drilled ara
cut, the panel was sprayeal with goli
lacquer. One of the handy spray cans
available al radio parts houses ani
many hardware stores, was used for
the purpose. Other colors, such as tbe
familiar grays and blacks, and harn-
mertone sprays are also availabls
Their application is simple and
tainly enhance the appearance of
equipment.

The tube line-up and functions
as follows, referred to the schema
diagram of Fig. 1 : Y,, preamplifies
low-impedance microphone-level
nals from input transformer ?','

This versatile mixer-preamplifier will handle
lour separate audio signal sources cl one time.

Included in the circuit are: a db
meter and meter attenuator, a phone
jack, output terminals, plus all manual
controls mounted on the front panel
for easy handling and viewing. The
output terminals are three thumb-
screw binding posts. One is common
and isolated from the chassis, the other
two are for connection to an 8-ohm
voice coil and a 500-ohm line. All input
connectors are at rear of cabinet.

Power is provided by a built-in trans-
former-type a.c. supply. The entire
"Mix-It" box measures only 14" wide,
8" deep, and 5" high when closed in its

preamplifies the signals of the
impedance microphone or crysti
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ffll
R!1, R.n-).3 nesohn, Yz '. ftt.
R,_200,o00 ohn, th ,. rcr.
R.a-27.o00 ohn, Y, 1. rcr.
RB, Rtrl2oo ohm,2 e. tet,

Ct C- Cr Ct-.a2 !r.1- 400 r. tubllar

fr,Gri
q____Jil

RL R"-470.oo0 ohn, V2 7. tc'-
R,, Rt, R|i, R.-150o ohn' Y, *, rcj
Rr nr, ic n;0, Rrt. Rlt-100,o0o ohd, y2 t.

Rt, R6, Rtt, Rtr-1t,000 ohn, t t ?- t.t.
Rr Rr. Rr, Rr, Rrt-500,0oo ohm Pot
RP-2200 ohn' 1L t, t.s.
ia, ltr, R:!, lRr-68.00o ohd, V2 e.4'.
R6, Rr, Ra*3900 ohn, 1 *. t.'.
R1+39,O0O oh ,1 t. ftt.
Rlb-560 ohn, V2 a. /er.
R,*10,00O ohm F.t
R:?_15,000 ohn. h z. t.s-

.-,-:no cartridge; ]/.r and V,, preampli-
3nd bass-compensate the output of a

::-ictance-type phono cartridge; V.l
-:j yin are in series-connected circuits
r t'oltage amplifiers driving Y", a
;-:i(6 power pentode. Maximum audio
:': .fer oul pul available is approxi-
:-:teiy ,8 watt into a 500-ohm load;:, :s a 6X4 full-wave rectifier tube for-:: power supply.

The "Mix-It" box was originally con-
:-:ucted for use with a remotely 10-
::::ed tape recorder of professional
:-?lity, therefore the db meter, meter
i::enuator, and multiple outputs were
'rluired. These features are not often
:ind in equipment other than that

:=.rigned for commercial recording or
::ladcast work, The db meter and
::ter attenuator enable the "setting of
:i els" when the operator of the "Mix-
:: and the recorder are physically
-jarated. This permits the adjust-
,:nt of volume controls during a
:.ed" or a "pickup" for optimum per-

::.mance with respect to distortion (by
rr:ltrolling possibilities of overloading)
--:C background noise lby maintaining
: :elatively high minimum level of the
:-idio signal consistent with good dy-
::nic range). Frequency response of
-r:. "Mix-It" is shown in Fig. 2.

The output level of the "Mix-It" is

r960 EDtTtOlt

C tC.rC ttc !. CeC D-C't-Cte1 0 I I o I I 0 I 1 O

t!|d., 450 r. elec. .aPdcitot
CtCTCA-20120/20 pl.l.,25 v. elc.. .dta.itor
Cn, CB, C't-_.05 pld,' 400 r. ttbtln edPd.itot
C\ Cn*J uld..600 t. tubrldt raia.;tot
Ct!-.01 jtJd,,400 t. tubuldr .dPd.itot
C,.t-16 utd.,450 r. ele., .dtc.n6t
T)-Mi.:orhon. t,dns., lo- inpcddn.e b etiil

(UTC O-1 ot eqsir.)
Tt-Uaitc,szt outp,t.to Iid. t,an,, 10,000

ohmt to 500 oh"It tUl-C S.l5 ot tquir.t

NOTE: 4Lt GROTTND CONNECT|ONS ARE MAOE rO A COMrr,tON BUS I/VHTCH t5
IHEN GROIJNOED AT A SIN6LE POINT. SEE TEXT

Bollom-chossis view ol use oI o glound bu5.

Al reor ol ihe cqrryins cqse dre the po$e! pluq ond vcrious iDput jqcls.

v4 v3
T*Potet bdnt., 2tO-0-2 t0 t. @ 50 mt.i

6.3 '. @ 2.5 a P. (Stdn.ot PM84t8 ot

J F-aha'sh-notnt ni.toPhone rc.aptdtte (An'
thdnot ^L-t-t 

t)
t,-C tose.t <it.ril phone ic.t
.I t, l!-lho"o Ph ia.k
I s-Opovn.uit Phonc id.k
BP', BP/, BPt BP!-BindinE PosI
P)-A.e. rc..ptn.le ( Anphe"ol 6tM10)
Sr._S.!.'.r. r?t., (authot u'e.l totdlt uait)
PL'-6,t r. pilot liEht

V', V!-12AX7 ub.

Fig. l. Dicgrdm oI
mixer. One side of
trdnslormer bedtet
vrinding muBt be
glounded, lhe sido
cho3en bei$q lhs
one that tesulls in
the mini mum
dmount of huE.

the audio "MixJt" unil. Nole
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!lE. 2. Over-dll lesponse curye of mixer.

sumcient to drive a small monitor
loudspeaker connected to the 8-ohm
output terminals. This permits the
equipment to be used for a number of
additional purposes. It can be used as
a playback amplifier for tapes or discs,
as an entertainment amplifier for lis-
tening to a radio tuner or tecord
player, or to monitor the signal during
an "off the air" recording, or to moni-
tor tape or disc dubbing sessions.

The input connections are mounted
on a small strip of metal at the back of
the box. The low-impedance micro-
phone receptacle is a Ampkenol type
frequently used with such equipment.
The high-impedance microphone plugs
into a standard normally closed, singlA-
circuit phone jack. The inputs for the
reluctance cartridge and the bridging
connector are pin-type phono jacks. A
thumb-screw binding post provides a
convenient means of connection to the
common ground bus, sometimes found
necessary for minimizing ,.ground
loops." Note that the ground is ,tot
carrieal through the output terminals.
AU cables from the input terminal strip
to the chassis are flexible and shielded
for long life and minimum hum pickup
from this source. The a.c, line cord
Plugs into the back of the cabinet.
When the "Mix-It" is not in use or is
being transported, the power cord can
be folded up and stored inside the
cover of the cabinet.'!l/ith care in wiring, hum and oscil-
Iation should not present a problem.
Filament wiring, as is good practice,
should be done first and should ,.hug',
the chassis, A common ground bus,
No. 12 tinned wire, is run abovt ,h,' in
space above the pins of the audio tubes,
from I/1 to 7.. All grounil connection
for these stages should be made to the
grounal bus, with the cathode and grid
resistom terminateal at one point for
each stage. The ground bus is con-
necletl to the chassis at one point only.
Experiment will quickly l;cate that
point which gtves best results, that is,
minimum hum, A small screwdriver,
placed against the ground bus and the
chassis, is moved along until the opti-
mum grounding point is indicated. In
this particular construction that point
was determined to be at the approxi-
mate center of the ground bus, where
the t hree-section electrol)4ic, Cd-Ce-q",
is mounted. Vent plugs are mounted at
the top of the cabinet directly above
fhe tubes. In adalition to providing airio\!, they enable rapid visual inspec-
::r:l of the tubes with respect to fila-
::r::i glow, just in case some ttouble::: :. i de\'elop.
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Storing Y0UR

Small Components
Ir FORBEST fl. FRAltlit, SR.

Keep your smoll ilems in
corrugoled "porls cords. "

THE serious transistor experimen{err has a problem. His problem is stor-
ing lransislors and mirriature Dorts.
Other problems associated with this
one are: (1) what kihd and how many
of each part does he have on hand and(2) what are the basic characteristics
of transistors of a certain type?

The problem is not peculiar to the
experimenter. The matter of control
is even more important to radio and
TV technicians, laboratory stock room
personnel, and distribulors, A syslem
of control which hinges on physically
seeing the parts in stosk is ideal-if
lhe paris are assembled into a phys-
ically small space and counting can be
done rapidly. A very good answer to
the problem occurred to the author,
triggered by Sytooni@ which shipped
lransistors stuck into corrugated paper
sheets such as those often used be_
lween layers of candy and cookies incomrhercial packages. The author
tried to obtain some of this corrugatcd
paper locally but couldn't find any in
a hurry.

A decision was then made to im-provise "parts cards" out of corru-
gated cardboard cut from shipping
Doxes and pasted on pieces of sliff
cardboard which served as backing
ahd provided writing space for com-
ponent identification and characteristic
information.

These "parts cards", as employed by
the aulhor ih this case, vary in size.
This was done to facilitate location. A
rubber band around the card helDs to
keep resistors and other ..two ended'
parts such as capacitor"s in place. With
small components stored on cards like
this, they can be filed in a very small
space, all conveniently separated and
tagged. The author's small parts file
shown in Fig. 1, can hold over 100
transistors, about 400 resistors, about
100 small ceramic capacitors, and ap-
proximately 100 small electrolytic ca.
pacilors for transistor work without
cramping. The box is only about 6
inches wide by 9 inches long,l

Fig. l. Ploto oI outbor's sEdll pdrts lile.
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.. . for the matador - it comes wher
must at last face up to the supreoe
oI his courage and greatness.

.., for the turntable or chaneer - itwhen the stylus descends io the
of a stereo record, to track as never
required . . . verticallv as well as
vith lighter pre"",rri, greater
less distortion and far riore sensitirit-
when the operation must be silent. smo
and flawless to permit themusic to eme
with clarity, purity and disrinction.

Shorn of pretension and mere
claims, every brand, every product of
must now Jace up to the new challr
wrought by stereophonic sound. Rr
less of past laurels, it is tod,dy's
formance that counts.

Totally aew, significantlv different
the DUAL-I006 i. tf," 

"^iv ""-li"uri"professional turnrable and deluxe chan-
created Ior uncompromised stereo
monophonic reproductjon. Visit v
United Audio dealer and see and he,.

I
n

DUAL-1006 in irs "moment of truth." -i'
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